### Abacus Decorators Mares' Handicap hurdle (Class 5) (4YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silks</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1  | 3670P-1 | **ASK CATKIN** (IRE) 35  
b m Ask - Simple Reason | 7 11 - 12p | James Nixon (9) T Symonds | 100 |
| 2  | 6PV7P-2 | **SILENT STEPS** (IRE) 25  
b m Milan - Taking Silk | 8 11 - 12p | Bryony Frost N B King | 100 |
| 3  | 6PV7P-2 | **DONNAS DREAM** (IRE) 12  
b m Kalanisi - Gerarda | 6 11 - 9v1 | Jamie Hamilton Mr M T Walford | 97 |
| 4  | 6PV7P-2 | **WHITE LILAC** (IRE) 29  
b m Westerner - Strawberry Lane | 8 11 - 6p | Sam Twiston-Davies N P Mulholland | 94 |
| 5  | 6PV7P-2 | **HOT RYAN** 65  
b m Midnight Legend - Darn Hot | 6 11 - 3t1 | T Scudamore D Pipe | 91 |
| 6  | 6PV7P-2 | **KILDAVEN SPIDER** (IRE) 15 BF  
b m Daylami - Royal Revoque | 8 11 - 3p1 | Ross Chapman Julia Brooke | 91 |
| 7  | 6PV7P-2 | **OBORNE LADY** (IRE) 17  
b m Watr - Lady Shackleton | 6 11 - 0 | Kevin Jones (3) J W Mullins | 88 |
| 8  | 6PV7P-2 | **VEREINA** 20  
b f Universal - Lady De La Vega | 4 10 - 4 | Henry Brooke Oliver Greenall | 82 |

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, emerald green stars, striped sleeves and star on cap

**Timeform says:** Better signs in recent months and shapes as if this trip will suit. Interests.

**Timeform says:** Revived in first-time cheekpieces when winning 6-runner handicap hurdle at Huntingdon (25f, good to soft) last month, kept up to work. Can remain competitive if headgear continues to have same effect. ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ (Forecast 5.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, red triple diamond, royal blue sleeves, red cap

**Timeform says:** Perked up by application of blinkers when opening account over fences at Southwell in December. Generally more miss than hit since, but 4 lb lower now back over hurdles. ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ (Forecast 9.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow and pink (quartered), pink sleeves, yellow diamonds, yellow cap, pink stars

**Timeform says:** Not disgraced over this trip at Hexham the last twice but it remains to be seen how long she holds it together (ungenuine). Visor replaces blinkers. ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ (Forecast 10.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Orange, black chevron, halved sleeves, orange and black quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Winning pointer who wasn't disgraced back from another break when fourth at Perth (13.9f) last month, but needs to prove she can back that up. ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ (Forecast 12.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Red, royal blue sleeves, white armlets

**Timeform says:** Point winner who showed more than previously under Rules when third at Exeter (23.1f) in March, but failed to repeat that effort back there the following month. Has had wind operation/lunging. ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ (Forecast 13.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Mauve, red stars, sleeves and cap

**Timeform says:** Little form in Ireland but showed much more on her first outing for her new yard after 5 months off when close second in Cartmel handicap (22.1f, heavy) 15 days ago. First-time cheekpieces. ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ (Forecast 8.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Purple, pink cross belts and armlets, quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Showed more than previously for all there's a chance she may have been flattered when second of 4 over 25.4f at Cartmel last month. Left on same mark. ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ (Forecast 7.50)

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue and yellow stripes, white sleeves

**Timeform says:** Justified support in 6-runner mares selling handicap at Cartmel (22.1f, heavy) last time by head from elder Kildaven Spider. Opposite in follow-up bid. ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ (Forecast 13.00)

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: **VEREINA** (8)
2: **ASK CATKIN** (1)
3: **SILENT STEPS** (2)

**Notes:**
- **KILCULLEN LADY** (IRE) 15
  - 9 10 - 0p
  - P6444-3
  - **KILCULLEN LADY** (IRE) 15
  - Jockey Colours: Royal blue and yellow stripes, white sleeves
  - Timeform says: Justified support in 6-runner mares selling handicap at Cartmel (22.1f, heavy) last time by head from elder Kildaven Spider. Opposite in follow-up bid. ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ (Forecast 13.00)

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** VEREINA has shown better signs in recent months and shapes as if this trip will suit, so she gets the tentative vote in a tricky opener. Ask Catkin would be a big threat if the headgear continues to have the same effect, while Silent Steps has been given a chance by the handicapper back over hurdles.

**Notes:**
- **KILCULLEN LADY** (IRE) 15
  - 9 10 - 0p
  - P6444-3
  - **KILCULLEN LADY** (IRE) 15
  - Jockey Colours: Royal blue and yellow stripes, white sleeves
  - Timeform says: Justified support in 6-runner mares selling handicap at Cartmel (22.1f, heavy) last time by head from elder Kildaven Spider. Opposite in follow-up bid. ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ (Forecast 13.00)

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** VEREINA has shown better signs in recent months and shapes as if this trip will suit, so she gets the tentative vote in a tricky opener. Ask Catkin would be a big threat if the headgear continues to have the same effect, while Silent Steps has been given a chance by the handicapper back over hurdles.

**Notes:**
- **KILCULLEN LADY** (IRE) 15
  - 9 10 - 0p
  - P6444-3
  - **KILCULLEN LADY** (IRE) 15
  - Jockey Colours: Royal blue and yellow stripes, white sleeves
  - Timeform says: Justified support in 6-runner mares selling handicap at Cartmel (22.1f, heavy) last time by head from elder Kildaven Spider. Opposite in follow-up bid. ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ (Forecast 13.00)
ASK CATKIN (IRE) 35

b m Ask - Simple Reason

James Nixon (5) 100

Jockey Colours: Light blue, light green hoop, light blue and yellow striped sleeves, yellow cap

Timeform says: Revived in first-time cheekpieces when winning 8-runner handicap hurdle at Huntingdon (25f, good to soft) last month, kept up to work. Can remain competitive if headgear changes to same effect. (Forecast 5/6)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 2 - 0 - 0 - 0

Jumps: 5 - 0 - 0 - 1

All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09 May 19</td>
<td>Hunt 25f Hcp Rd Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-0p</td>
<td>1 1/8</td>
<td>James Nixon (5)</td>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Mar 19</td>
<td>Hts 211f Hcp Ch Cls3 3K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-13</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
<td>James Nixon (5)</td>
<td>13/2</td>
<td>1st Eastern Legend, 2nd Rule The Cross, 3rd Diamond In A Pearl, penultimate hurdle, after 2 out, pulled up before 1f.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Feb 19</td>
<td>Tw 24f Hcp Hurdle Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>12-17</td>
<td>53 1/4</td>
<td>James Nixon (7)</td>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>1st Great Dream Fairwell, 2nd Lurch At Last, 3rd Tigerstyle called. back up, always behind.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Dec 18</td>
<td>Wor 24f Hcp Cls4 5K</td>
<td>Gd-11</td>
<td>7 1/4</td>
<td>43 1/2</td>
<td>James Nixon (7)</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td>1st Appleton, 2nd Orchestral Cross, 3rd Boughtsandheath away.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 Dec 18</td>
<td>Lud 20f Hcp Nov Cls4 5K</td>
<td>Gd-12</td>
<td>6 1/2</td>
<td>61 1/2</td>
<td>Benjamin Poste</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>1st Shishmarev, 2nd Midnight No Maschio, 3rd Longchamp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Nov 18</td>
<td>Ult 20f Hcp Nov Cls4 5K</td>
<td>Gd-12</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>81 1/2</td>
<td>Benjamin Poste</td>
<td>11/1</td>
<td>1st Premier Risk, 2nd Chelseaadagio, 3rd ASK CATKIN.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SILENT STEPS (IRE) 25

b m Milan - Taking Silk

Bryony Frost N B King

100

Jockey Colours: Yellow, red triple diamond, royal blue sleeves, red cap

Timeform says: Perked up by application of blinkers when opening account over fences at Southwell in December. Generally more miss than hit since, but 4 lb lower now back over hurdles. (Forecast 9/10)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 8 - 1 - 0 - 0

Jumps: 10 - 0 - 1 - 0

All Weather: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 May 19</td>
<td>Str 23f Hcp Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-6p</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>Bryony Frost</td>
<td>9/2</td>
<td>1st The Kings Baby, 2nd Mrs Butterfly, 3rd SILENT STEPS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Apr 19</td>
<td>Stl 22f Hcp Cls4 5K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-8p</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
<td>D Crosse</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>1st Lost In Love, 2nd Little Wizard, 3rd Cruising Bay.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Apr 19</td>
<td>Str 22f Hcp Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-12p</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
<td>J McGrath</td>
<td>11/2</td>
<td>1st Bohemian Lad, 2nd Red Admiral, 3rd Merry Kiss.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Mar 19</td>
<td>Hts 25f Hcp Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-4t</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
<td>J McGrath</td>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>1st Tickle Toon, 2nd Little Millie, 3rd Ruby Tears.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 Mar 19</td>
<td>Hts 22f Hcp Cls4 5K</td>
<td>Gd-11</td>
<td>6 1/2</td>
<td>30 1/2</td>
<td>J McGrath</td>
<td>13/2</td>
<td>1st Tap And Drop, 2nd Northern Beau.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Jan 19</td>
<td>Ult 22f Hcp Nov Cls4 7K</td>
<td>Stl</td>
<td>10-9t</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jack Quinnin</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td>1st Shezzazz, 2nd Ground Legend, 3rd Angel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6 KILDAVEN SPIDER (IRE) 15 BF b m Daytami - Royal Revoque 8 11 - 3p Ross Chapman Julia Brooke 91

**Jockey Colours:** Mauve, red stars, sleeves and cap.

**Timeform says:** Little form in Ireland but showed much more on her first outing for her new yard after 5 months off when close second in Cartmel handicap (22.1f, heavy) 15 days ago. First-time cheekpieces.

**Jockey Colours:** Mauve, red stars, sleeves and cap.

6PV7P- 1/7

23 Apr 18 Lmus 21f Nov Hcp Cls4 4K Gd 7f 84 len 33 len AP/13 14/1 D Meyler 51 len

27 Apr 18 Lmus 21f Nov Hcp Cls4 4K Gd 7f 84 len 33 len AP/13 14/1 D Meyler 51 len

---

6PV7P- 1/7

18 Feb 19 Car 25f Hcp Hdl Cls4 5K Gd-SR 9-0 PU/13 14/1 Danny McConnell (7) 9-0 10-0

---

6PV7P- 1/7

23 Mar 18 Sbg 27f Hcp Hdl Cls4 3K Gd 7f 84 len 33 len AP/13 14/1 D Meyler 51 len

---

6PV7P- 1/7

27 Mar 19 Crt 20f Hcp Hdl Cls4 3K Gd-SR 9-0 PU/13 14/1 Danny McConnell (7) 9-0 10-0

---

OBORENE LADY (IRE) 17 8 11 - 3p J W Mullins 88

**Jockey Colours:** Purple, pink cross belts and armlets, quartered cap.

**Timeform says:** Showed more than previously for all there’s a chance she may have been flattened when second of 4 over 25.4f at Cartmel last month. Left on same mark. [**Forecast 7.50**](#)

---

8 VEREINA 20 8 11 - 3p Henry Brooke Olivier Greenall 82

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, emerald green stars, striped sleeves and star on cap.

**Timeform says:** Better signs in recent months and shapes as if this trip will suit. [**Forecast 9.00**](#)

---

6 PV04-4 8 11 - 3p

---

512/6P 8 11 - 3p

**Jockey Colours:** Maroon and white stripes, maroon sleeves, quartered cap.

**Timeform says:** Won off this mark over C&D in March 2018, but well beaten all 3 starts last season. Cheeckpieces back on. [**Forecast 28.00**](#)
10 KILCULLEN LADY (IRE) 15
b m Scorpion - Glittering Star
Jockey Colours: Royal blue and yellow stripes, white sleeves
Timeform says: Justified support in 6-runner mares selling handicap at Cartmel (22.1f, heavy) last time by head from idling Kildaven Spider. Opposable in follow-up bid. ♦♦♦★★ (Forecast 13.00)

CAREER STATS ( Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0
Jumps: 12 - 1 - 0 - 1
All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 May 19</td>
<td>Crt 22f Std Hcp Hcl Cl5 3K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>9-8p</td>
<td>hd</td>
<td>Billy Garrity (7)</td>
<td>9/2</td>
<td>1st KILCULLEN LADY, 2nd KILDAVEN SPIDER, 3rd Ridgeway Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Mar 19</td>
<td>Hex 20f Hop Ch Clst 5K</td>
<td>Gd-St</td>
<td>10-0p</td>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>Jamie Hamilton</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td>1st Well Joey, 2nd Sory, 3rd Graystown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Feb 19</td>
<td>Sdp 16f Hop Ch Clst 2K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-0p</td>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>Jamie Hamilton</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td>1st Royaler, 2nd Out Of Favour, 3rd Kildaven Spider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 Feb 19</td>
<td>mar 19f Hop Ch Clst 5K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>10-0p</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>Jamie Hamilton</td>
<td>28/1</td>
<td>1st Palace Maid, 2nd Quantum Of Solace, 3rd KILCULLEN LADY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Oct 18</td>
<td>Sdp 21f Hop Ch Clst 5K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-0p</td>
<td>L7</td>
<td>Jamie Hamilton</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td>1st Reverse The Charge, 2nd Quick Bmy, 3rd Making Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 Oct 18</td>
<td>Hex 22f Hop Hcl Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-0p</td>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>Jamie Hamilton</td>
<td>125/1</td>
<td>1st Murderous Man, 2nd Luang Legend, 3rd Equus Pandora</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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